Mr. Owen Guard againft applying too much ointment; for the three evils attending the cure are, the extinction of the veins, fending away of the bloody and filing them with poifon; for it is dry and heating; on that account, better is an emetic with the un&ion, for the ftrength of the perfen.
?i he falve for the pain of that pox is this: Take the leaf of fat of a red and take away the membrane ; take two parts of it, and pound it in a Mortar well, then take a pennyworth of quickfilver, and kill it well: this is the way it is to be killed; take fome urine in a cup and throw the quickfiver into it, and ftir it with the finger, until it is feen to feparate into paroles like the heads of fmall pins, which are to be thrown into the mortar with.
I am not certain whether the walnut or filbert-tree is meant, from the name given it here.
Dumber VIII, Mm with the lard, and the whole to be beaten well together, until it appears blue, from the colour of the quickfilver. 
